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Welcome to First United Protestant Church        

     Hilo, Hawaii 

In this season of Ordinary Time between Epiphany and Easter, we welcome you and your loved ones 

(including children) to join us as we grow in faith, hope, and love. We are a part of the United Church 

of Christ and affiliated with the Hawai’i Conference of the UCC. Our roots in Hawai’i are the           

congregational church of the early missionaries. First United Protestant Church was organized as 

The First Foreign Church and Society in 1868. 

 

 Sunday Worship Service                                                              10:00 am 
 Communion                                                                                  First Sunday of the Month 
 Kosraean Mid-Week Service                                                        7:30 pm Wednesdays 
 Kosraean WCA Service                                                                7:00 pm Fridays 
 Kosraean Sunday Worship Service                                              1:30 pm Sundays 
             Children’s Ministry offered during worship Service 

      Other education, youth programs, and activities offered throughout the week. 
Weekly schedules are listed in the Sunday worship bulletin. 

 

This is a place to BELONG…  We’re all in this together. No matter our history,                                
circumstances, or goals, we’re all human and all need love and acceptance. That’s why the 

church exists and why you belong.         

                                  February 2015 
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Worship Themes for February 
 

February  8  Finding Peace in the Storm    Mark 4.35-41 
Jesus was sleeping very peacefully in the stern of the boat.  A storm raged and the disciples 
were frightened.  They woke him in a panic.  When storms of life come crashing into our 
world, what can we learn from this incident that will help us to find peace and poise in the 
midst of the threatening waves?  The prophet writes, “You are loved with an everlasting love 
and beneath you are the everlasting arms.”  
 
 
February 15  Captured By Our Experiences   Mark 9.2-8 
On top of the mountain, the atmosphere was electric with God’s presence.  Peter wanted to 
hold on to that feeling  forever, build a dwelling… live there and never leave.  Jesus said “No… 
life awaits.  Let’s go.”  Its easy to get captured by our past memories and experiences and live 
there.  Its tempting to think ahead to a more perfect future where life will be better and live 
there.  Living in the present moment is one of the hardest things many of us struggle with.   
The Transfiguration of Jesus calls us to  an awareness of time and where we’re living:  past,  
present, or future. 
 
 
February 22   1st Sunday in Lent Guest Speaker 
 
 
March 1    Come and See      John 1.43-51 
Have you ever known anyone who was so excited about something that you ended up being 
infected by their enthusiasm?   When Jesus called his disciples to follow him, they had a sense 
that he could see right though them – and yet they were accepted and loved just as they were.   
Their excitement spilled over as they told their friends, “Come and see…”     Is it possible to 
experience God in such a thrilling way that we can’t help but tell our family and friends… 
“Come and see…”? 
 
 
March 8    The Gifts We Send Back    Mark 4.1-9, 26-34 
Jesus told three stories about nature that reveal profound lessons about our relationship to 
God.  In the Parable of the Four Soils, the story of the Patient Farmer, and the Parable of the 
Mustard Seed it is clear that we all receive gifts intended for our growth and blessing.  But   
often, we fail to appreciate or understand their meaning and we end up letting them go,  
sending them back, rejecting them and losing the blessing that was intended.  What are some 
of these gifts?   Come and let’s think about it together.  

 
 

 
 
 



THINKING OUT LOUD… 
 

My Grandmother was always aware of my Grandfather’s breathing at night.  They 
slept in twin beds.  She would lie awake waiting for him to fall asleep and begin 
snoring.  As his drone sparked and then clattered into full roar, she could rest  
easily, knowing that he was slumbering contentedly.  She always complained 
about his snoring, but it had also become a dear signal that he was OK.  He had 
suffered a stroke and two heart attacks.  She had become his vigilant “watcher”, 
fully aware of any deviation from his usual patterns of sleeping and waking that 
might signal another health problem. 
 
One night, my Grandfather’s routine changed.  Grandma was alerted to it right 
away as she lay in the stillness listening to his slow breathing.  The comforting 
sound got slower and slower, and quieter until she could barely hear him at all.  
She lay for a few seconds straining to hear him taking the next breath, but it    
didn’t come.  The silence coming from my Grandpa’s bed was too much to bear.  
She slowly rose from her bed, and in the darkness, crept to the bedside of her 
beloved partner of 50+ years.  She feared the worst and wished with all her 
might for him to breathe again.  Bending over his still body, she leaned her ear 
close to his mouth to catch the faintest hint of his breath. 
 
Just as she was about to touch his chest, he blurted out “BOOO!”  She nearly 
jumped out of her skin!  And my Grandfather laughed until he cried but my 
Grandmother was not amused.  She returned to her bed in a royal huff, pulled 
the covers over her head and declared that he could stop breathing for good for 
all she cared.   
 
But the next night, she was still listening for his breathing.  Another word for 
love:  Awareness.  Do you know that Someone is aware of your breathing 
through the night? 

Shall I look to the mountain gods for help?   No! My help is from Jehovah  
who made the mountains! And the heavens too!   He will never let me  

stumble, slip, or fall.  
For he is always watching, never sleeping. 

Psalm 121.1-4 
 

Living gratefully in God’s Loving Awareness, 
Pastor Ron 

 



Did You Know… 

 
 That we are no longer receiving and recycling newspapers to raise funds for the support of Raymark Dela 

Cruz in the Philippines?  We will continue to support him, but funds will be provided from the church 
budget as a mission outreach. 

 
 That you may find the outer doors of the church office including the pastor’s office and restroom locked?  

This is to provide a greater degree of security for the church computers and files that are vulnerable since 
so many groups use the church buildings.   

 
 That Dorothy Kataoka has been receiving treatment for a serious medical condition and appreciates the 

prayers and loving support of the church family?  Please continue to pray for her. 
 
 That Debbie Sasan and Michael Russell shared their personal stories of faith in  a recent morning service 

while Pastor Ron & Priscilla were away on vacation?   Their stories were a blessing to all who were in       
attendance.   Big Mahalo to Debbie and Michael! 

 
 That there are First United Protestant Church T-shirts for sale in the church office?  There are a  limited 

number of T-shirts for adults and children, all available for $15. each. Please call the church office if          
interested. 

 
 That during the Christmas season, the Baby Jesus figurine that was part of the Nativity set displayed in the 

Narthex disappeared?  Please keep your eyes open for this central piece from the set… it’s irreplaceable. 
 
 That we held a Service of Installation for our newly elected officers and council members on Sunday,    

January 11 in the morning service?  We are grateful for the willingness of these fellow members to step 
into these leadership positions for the coming year. 

Concert Season Is Here!! 

Our church is very blessed to have wonderful acoustics and therefore to be chosen as the preferred site 
for a number of musical performances by Hilo area musical artists.   In the next few months, the following 
musicians and groups will be holding concerts at our church: 

   January 31        7:30 p.m.  Amy Horst and Dorothy Williams – “Double Trouble”     
    February 6-7  7:30 p.m.  H.O.T. (Harmony on Tap)  Proceeds to Friends of Hilo Library 
    February 28      7:00 p.m.   Puna Men’s Chorus 
    March 21          7:00 p.m.   Pacific Academy of Music, Songs We Love to Sing, part 2  
    May 9               7:30 p.m.   Singers of the UHH Choral Program 

 



Lenten Reflection 
 
On Wednesday, February 18, we begin the season of Lent with Ash Wednesday.  Details      
about any services to be held that day will be available in the Sunday bulletin on Feb. 8            
& Feb. 15.   
Lent is a sacred time in the church year when we focus on the Passion of our Lord, and         
incorporate personal practices that help us to listen for the voice of God’s Spirit.   The daily 
disciplines of Silence, Mindfulness, Contentment and Reflection require us to let go many of 
the distractions and noisy intrusions that are a common part of our lives.  Finding a place to  
sit still, undisturbed, in a spirit of receptive listening and simple waiting… this is not always 
easy.  We conclude that because our efforts are imperfect and frustrating, we won’t do      
anything at all.   Richard Rohr writes this about Perfection and Contentment in his book 
“Radical Grace” (p. 228). 
 
       “In a Navajo rug there is always an imperfection woven into the corner.  And                       
          interestingly enough, it’s where ‘the spirit moves in and out of the rug.’  The pattern         
          is perfect and then there’s one part of it that clearly looks like a mistake. The Semitic     
          mind, the Eastern mind (which by the way Jesus would have been much closer to)                  
          understands perfection in precisely that way.” 
 
       “Perfection is not the elimination of imperfection.  That’s our Western either/or,              
         need-to-control thinking.  Perfection, rather, is the ability to incorporate imperfection!   
         There’s no other way to live:  You either incorporate imperfection or you fall into denial.  
         That’s how the Spirit moves in and out of our lives.”    

                    Kalehua Lee (3rd), Edwin “JR” Pacris (8th), Robert Ahia (9th),  
            Bill Stormont (11th), Izaac Queja-Bidad (13th), Brian Padilla (13th),  
                            Admiral Tumaneng (17th), Randal Payao (24th) 

Thank you to Chris Oda for continually updating our church website.  Recent additions include 

a monthly calendar and a photo gallery page.   If you have photos that could appear on the 

site, please make sure they are sent to Chris via the church’s email address, or on a zip drive.  

Each Sunday’s theme is updated on the front page of the website and a pastor’s blog will     

appear soon. Recently a couple visiting our church from Maine reported that they found us 

through our website!   

Website Update 

  Happy February Birthday to the following Friends and Members 



   SERVANT LEADERSHIP PARTICIPATION 

                       FEBRUARY 2015 

 

     USHERS/GREETERS                                    COMMUNION PREP 

  Karissa & Royalyn Solmerin                                 Robert Ahia 

           

 

  LITURGISTS/LAY READERS                                 COMMUNION SERVERS 

Feb. 1      FayMae Queja      Team # 2 Royalyn, Kepola, Kristal & Streisand 

Feb. 8      Kristal Tumaneng    

Feb. 15    Robert Ahia        

Feb. 22    Danny Dizon                       

 

  

   COFFEE HOUR                           FLOWERS                                  

Feb. 1      Jane McLean              

Feb. 8     Sali Queja                                                          

Feb. 15   Royalyn & Karissa Solmerin 

Feb. 22   Kosraean Fellowship          

  

    ACOLYTE 

Feb. 1    Sheycie & Shelcey Asejo 

Feb. 8    Ben Wyatt 

Feb. 15  Sheycie & Shelcey Asejo 

Feb. 22  Ben Wyatt 

 

Note 

  Scheduled volunteers may change periodically due to unexpected circumstances 

If you are unable to be at church on the Sunday you are scheduled to  participate, 

please find a substitute and let the office know as soon as possible so we may print 

their name in the worship bulletin.  Mahalo. 


